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Abstract 
This study examined the perceptions board presidents had toward 
the processes, procedures, and methods used by their boards of 
education to evaluate their superintendents. Data were obtained 
from a survey sent to the board presidents of 66 school districts 
in Central Illinois. Eighty-five percent of the boards of 
education used a formal written process to evaluate their 
superintendents. Nearly 92% of the presidents reported 
satisfaction with this process. The most popular formal methods 
were evaluations by goals and objectives and checklists. The 
major reason cited by board presidents for holding evaluations 
was to identify areas in which their superintendents needed to 
improve and for accountability. Most boards evaluate their 
I 
superintendents annually. It was recommended that evaluations be 
dynamic, not static and be an on-going process. 
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Chapter I 
Overview 
Superintendents are the only school-district employees who 
are not directly supervised by another professional. Assistant 
superintendents, principals, teachers and non-certified personnel 
all have supervisors who are professional educators. Their job 
performance and its evaluation is the direct responsibility of_ 
these professionals. Only the superintendent, the CEO of the 
district, is not evaluated by another professional educator. The 
superintendent's evaluation, if one occurs, falls on the 
shoulders of the board of education. This often leads to a 
peculiar situation in which a professional, the superintendent, 
is being supervised and evaluated by board members who have 
little background or training in school administration. 
There are numerous reasons for school boards to conduct the 
superintendent evaluation. In today's world where lawsuits 
abound, the prudent board may want to conduct an evaluation to 
protect itself from litigation. Information on a formal written 
evaluation could serve as evidence backing the board's position 
in terminating a superintendent. Conversely, it could be used 
to endorse a superintendent in times when public opinion or 
special interests turn against him/her. With this in mind, the 
wise superintendent may want to be evaluated annually and may 
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have a clause to that effect as an integral part of his/her 
contract. The board would, then, be legally bound to honor the 
contract by conducting the superintendent evaluation. 
An evaluation provides input to delineate the specific 
strengths and weaknesses of a superintendent. Most people like 
to be praised for doing a good Job and to be recognized for their 
strong points. Praise and recognition are strong motivators. 
The school board can use the evaluation as a vehicle to pinpoint 
a superintendent's strengths and praise him for a job well done. 
Conversely, superintendents may feel uncomfortable when they 
are forced to confront and deal with their weaknesses. However, 
id~ntifying weak areas may improve a superintendent's Job 
performance by assisting him/her in developing methods to 
overcome such weaknesses. This may be accomplished through 
little changes in the way the superintendent performs his job or 
it may mean that he/she should obtain additional training to deal 
with weaknesses. An evaluation used for this purpose benefits 
both the school district and the superintendent. Neither party 
would benefit from an evaluation which pinpointed only the 
superintendent's faults with no mention of areas of expertise. 
This type of evaluation may cause tensions between the 
superintendent and board which could limit the ability of both 
parties to be able to work effectively together. 
An evaluation process allows the superintendent and the 
board to define district goals and to determine the best method 
6 
to reach the goals. It becomes a form of communication between 
the two parties through which board priorities can be reflected. 
The superintendent's job then becomes one of insuring that these 
priorities are carried out. Evaluation lets both parties know how 
well these goals were met, as well as how far the district has 
moved toward its long term objectives. The evaluation now 
becomes a measure of both the superintendent's administrative 
leadership and how well the district measured up to its 
educational commitment. 
As mentioned previously, rehiring, termination of 
employment, and the setting of salaries are other reasons boards 
evaluate superintendents. In the opinion of the researcher, if 
the evaluation is not used for job or professional improvement, 
but becomes the basis for rehiring or salary determination, 
strained relations between the board and superintendent are 
likely to ensue. Tense situations arise if the superintendent is 
aware that job performance during the evaluation period is the 
determining factor for job security. This could cause the 
superintendent to temporarily change leadership style or 
temperament which could send confusing messages to district 
personnel. In turn, the board could perceive the administrator 
as being ineffective which could block a contract renewal or 
salary increase. 
The literature reviewed by the researcher on superintendent 
evaluations extols the virtues of formal evaluations (Dickensori, 
7 
1980; Calzi & Heller, 1989; Rammer, 1991). Additionally, many 
workshops have been conducted by state and local school board 
associations on how to evaluate the superintendent (Foldsey, 
1989; Peterson, 1992). As stated by Rammer (1991), recurring 
themes are found in the literature. They include the purpose of 
the evaluation, how to conduct the evaluation, what should be 
evaluated, who should evaluate, and the critical attributes of an 
evaluation process. Minimal research has been conducted on 
whether or not formal evaluations are occurring. Research 
conducted in Illinois has focused on the superintendent's 
perception of the evaluation and the evaluation process (Smitley, 
1991-92). A similar study in Canada focused on the board 
chairperson's (president's) perception of the superintendent's 
evaluation (Silver, 1991). 
The problem examined by this field study was how the 
president of the board of education perceived the board's process 
of evaluating its superintendent. It was designed to determine 
the percentage of local school boards that had a formal 
evaluation policy in effect. The second purpose was to determine 
if the board president was satisfied with the district's 
evaluation policy. Thirdly, the study was designed to determine 
the methods used to evaluate the superintendent. The fourth 
component of this study was to ascertain the reasons why the 
boards evaluated their superintendents. Finally, the frequency 
of evaluations was investigated. 
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t:l§_§;_Y.m.e.:t.:J 0 Tl.§;. 
In order for this field experience to provide meaningful 
data, it was assumed that a large percentage of board presidents 
who received the questionnaire would complete and return it. 
Presidents of the local school boards were chosen to complete the 
questionnaire under the assumption that in their capacity they 
had an adequate knowledge of board policy and procedures to be 
able to respond to the questions. It was further assumed that 
the presidents would be as honest and forthright as possible when 
responding to the questions. 
It was also assumed that most school districts evaluated 
their superintendent in some manner. 
Q.~JJ .. ro. .. i.t.~t:t.JQD.§. 
This field experience focused only on superintendent 
evaluations as perceived by the president of the board of 
education. Evaluations of other administrators, such as 
assistant superintendents, principals, assistant principals, and 
department heads were beyond the scope of this research because 
they were not in the unique position of being at the top of the 
chain-of-command. Each of these administrators has a superior 
directly above them to whom they must answer and from whom they 
receive an evaluation. Only the superintendent is evaluated 
directly by the board of education. 
Only public school districts were chosen to be a part of 
this research. Even though most private and parochial schools 
9 
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have superintendents and boards, they are unique in the fact that 
they cater to a certain clientele. Because of this the 
superintendent of the school or district may need additional 
qualifications to adequately perform the job. For example, a 
private school serving only special education students would need 
a superintendent well versed in special education laws as well as 
in techniques for special education administration. 
Only central Illinois schools were chosen for the field 
experience. The school districts chosen for this study were 
located within a 50 mile radius of Hartsburg, Illinois. This 
allowed for enough districts to be surveyed to give meaningful 
data without creating too much data to handle. It also should be 
quite representative of the rest of the state since this area 
contains high school, elementary, and unit districts of all 
sizes. 
The creation of the evaluation instrument, the evaluation 
instrument itself, and the steps of the evaluation procedure were 
not studied by this research. It was assumed that each district 
had its own set of policies which reflected local needs and that 
the evaluation instrument used by each district was dictated by 
these needs. 
QP.J:~.L~:t.J .. Q.m!.l ..... .P._~.f.J ... n.tt . .!.2.n§. 
~..Q.9J:.SL . .2.L .. !;.9.!J.g,9J;J .. 2.n . Sev e n e 1 ec t ed off i c i al s act i ng i n the 
capacity of a policy making body with the responsibility of 
ensuring adequate and appropriate educational services to the 
children of the community. It is also referred to as the school 
board or local school board. 
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~.§l . .n.t.r..9.:J ...... ll.l..1.D.9 .. ! .. §. • T he a r ea of I 11 i no i s b o u n de d o n t he nor t h 
by I-80, on the south by I-70, on the east by Indiana, and on the 
west by Iowa and Missouri. 
G.b..?. .. i...t1::.Q.f.:::::.G.9..!I!.!I!.?. . .n9.. A mil i ta l"Y term connoting an orga ni zat ion 
in which personnel are placed in a line schematic in which there 
are superiors and subordinates. 
f._9..Lf.!H~.l ...... ~.Y..?.lY.9..t .. i . .9. . .lJ. • An e val u at i on i n l>J hi ch a document i s 
utilized to make a determination of the superintendent's job 
performance, administrative leadership, job retention, and/or 
amount of salary. 
l.!J.f.9..r .. m.?.L .. ~.Y..§!.lhl .. ?. .. t.i..9. . .D. . A n e v a l u at i o n w h i c h a cc om p l i s hes t he 
same outcomes as the formal evaluation with the exception of 
containing an actual written document. 
$.YE.~.r. .. i .. .D.t.~J'.!.Q.~.nt. .. The Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of a 
school district. He/she is at the top of the chain-of-command 
and reports to the board of education. 
~.D.J..9.Y.~.n~.§.§ ....... 9..f ...... .t..b..~ ...... $.t .. ld.9..Y.. 
During the past 20 years, numerous articles have been 
written on why boards of education should evaluate their 
superintendents, how they should conduct the evaluations, who 
should conduct the evaluations, and what should be evaluated. 
Since 1991, two articles have addressed the problem of whether or 
not boards of education were actually conducting evaluations, 
12 
what areas were being evaluated, what methods were being utilized 
to the conduct the evaluations, and the purpose of the 
evaluation. The Illinois study surveyed superintendents about 
their feelings toward their evaluations (Smitley, 1991-92). 
Since they were being evaluated, their perceptions should differ 
somewhat from those of their evaluators. The Manitoba study 
examined the perceptions of board chairpersons toward their 
superintendent evaluations (Silver, 1991). This field experience 
appears to be the first attempt in Illinois to ascertain if board 
presidents are satisfied with their evaluation policies. 
13 
Chapter II 
Rationale, Related Literature and Research 
8..?.:.:t . .i.9. . .D..?.:.l.~. 
In everything from curriculum development to administrative 
leadership, evaluation is an integral part of the improvement 
process. If it makes sense that teacher evaluation leads to 
better classroom performance, then it also makes sense that 
superintendent evaluation should lead to improved administrative 
leadership. In the researcher's opinion, the evaluation of 
superintendents is too often done arbitrarily and is likely to be 
more informal than formal. In smaller districts, evaluations 
often occur during board meetings immediately prior to the 
rehiring or dismissal of the superintendent. 
Dickenson (1980) indicates that this casual, unspecified 
evaluation is unacceptable and may be responsible for 
misunderstandings leading to friction bet~ieen the board and the 
superintendent. Grady and Bryant (1991) agree with this 
hypothesis, stating that more superintendents fail due to human 
relations and communication problems than to ethics or 
administrative leadership. 
A study of the perceived satisfaction of board presidents 
about their school districts' evaluation policy should shed 
light on whether evaluating the superintendent was furnishing 
appropriate results. This could be accomplished by determining 
the number of school districts conducting formal evaluations and 
how satisfied the board presidents were with their evaluation 
policies. If board presidents felt their formal evaluation 
programs improved a superintendent's performance, they should 
indicate satisfaction with their evaluation procedures. 
Conversely, if board presidents felt their evaluations did not 
accomplish what they intended, they should be dissatisfied with 
their procedures. Through this study, a determination was made 
of the degree of satisfaction board presidents had about their 
districts' superintendent evaluations. 
B.~.~J .. S!Ji ..... Q .. f .... J,.jJ;,.~.r_9_t..Y.r. .. ~ ........ ?. .. .!19. ...... R§!.§.f2 .. ?.X .. ~ . .b. ...... 
Much of the literature on superintendent evaluations has 
centered on why evaluations should be conducted, what should be 
covered, and how the evaluation should proceed. Also covered, 
especially in workshops, has been the preparation of the 
evaluation instrument and examples of evaluation instruments to 
be used (Foldesy, 1989; Calzi & Heller, 1989; Rammer, 1991; 
Peterson, 1992). Minimal research has been conducted concerning 
whether or not districts actually were conducting formal 
evaluations or if they were satisfied with their evaluation 
processes. In 1991 two studies focused on this problem. One 
study focused on the perceptions of district superintendents 
toward their evaluations while the other focused on the 
perceptions of board chairpersons. 
Smitley (1991-92) surveyed the superintendents of 286 
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central Illinois school districts. He reported that 65% of these 
districts conducted formal evaluations of their superintendents. 
In 20% of the districts surveyed, the superintendents were 
dissatisfied with the evaluation process. Where formal 
evaluation processes were tied to job descriptions or 
pre-determined goals, only about 11% of the superintendents 
expressed dissatisfaction with their evaluation procedures. In 
districts where'there were no formal evaluation processes or in 
districts which had a formal process but did not follow it, the 
superintendents were likely to be dissatisfied with their 
evaluations. The major reasons cited for dissatisfaction were a 
perceived lack of a formalized evaluation processes, board 
members not trained to evaluate, board members starting but not 
completing the evaluation, and the difficulties incurred in the 
evaluation process. Evaluation procedures most frequently used 
were informal discussions in executive session, either with or 
without the superintendent present. The most frequent formal 
evaluation method involved checklists, while the second most 
frequent included evaluations by job description. 
Superintendents perceived their boal·ds' reasons for evaluating 
them included accountability, board policy, job improvement, and 
job performance. 
Silver (1991) reported on the perceptions of board 
chairpersons (presidents) in Manitoba, Canada, toward their 
superintendent evaluations. She found that 35 of 40 districts 
16 
(87.5%) conducted superintendent evaluations. She indicated that 
a number of board chairpersons were dissatisfied with their 
evaluation practices. Although she does not specify the number, 
the context of her statement indicated that it was considerable. 
The major reasons cited for their dissatisfaction were poor 
evaluation documents and lack of training to be able to 
adequately evaluate the superintendent. The evaluation procedure 
most likely used was the convening of the whole board to assess 
the superintendent's performance. The most frequent formal 
evaluation included forms which were tied to the superintendent's 
goals and job descriptions. These evaluations were reported to 
the superintendents in both written and oral forms 40.6% of the 
time, with oral alone 18.8% of the time and written alone 40.6% 
of the time. The reasons cited for evaluating the 
superintendents were mostly for board-superintendent relations as 
well as communications. Other reasons included board policy, the 
improvement of administrative leadership and for rehiring or 
firing. 
?...v.mma~.x. 
Both studies reported that more than 60% of the school 
districts surveyed conducted superintendent evaluations. 
Although no definite number of school districts were reported in 
the Manitoba study, it appears a larger percentage of board 
chairpersons were dissatisfied with their evaluation methods than 
were the superintendents in the Illinois study. Both studies 
17 
cited the reasons for their dissatisfaction were the evaluation 
process and unqualified board members conducting the evaluations. 
Silver determined the evaluation procedures most frequently used 
in Canada were informal assessments held during board meetings. 
Smitley found formal assessments to be most likely used in 
Illinois. Both studies indicated agreement in using Job 
description and goals to assess the superintendent's performance. 
The studies also agreed on the reasons to evaluate 
superintendents which included board policy, job improvement, and 
Job performance for rehiring and firing. However, 
superintendents in Illinois felt accountability was also an 
important reason for evaluating them where the board presidents 
in Manitoba felt board-superintendent relationships and 
communications were the most important reasons for conducting the 
evaluations. 
V . .nJ .. 9.\J.~.n~.S?..S?. ....... Q.f __ .... t: .. b..~ ........ $..:k:.!::!:.9..Y. .. 
Although this study resembles the Illinois (Smitley 1991-92) 
and Manitoba (Silver, 1991) studies, it is unique in two ways. 
It surveys the amount of satisfaction board presidents in 
Illinois school districts have with their superintendent's 
evaluation. It adds to the data base already established by 
Smitley in Illinois. 
overv_i~w. 
Chapter III 
Design of the Study 
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Evaluation of superintendents has been heavily promoted by 
state boards of education and the National School Boards 
Association. Whether local school boards were responding to the 
promotions was uncertain, since very little research has been 
conducted in this area. In order to make this determination, a 
survey (Appendix A) was sent to 66 public school districts within 
a 50 mile radius of Hartsburg, Illinois. 
8..~.§-~.S.r..9.J] __ Q.\.l_~§..t..i..2.n:?.. 
The questions on which this study focused were: 
Question 1. What percentage of districts conduct formal 
evaluations of their superintendents? 
Question 2. Are board presidents satisfied with their 
evaluation process? 
Question 3. If boards of education evaluate their 
superintendents formally, which methods are used? 
Question 4. Why do boards of education evaluate their 
superintendents? 
Question 5. How often do boards of education evaluate their 
superintendents? 
?.A.m.e..lJL.§..D.Q ___ P..QP.Jd.i_§..:t;:J .. Q..D. 
The population sampled by this study was 66 school districts 
19 
within a 50 mile radius of Hartsburg, Illinois. Forty-nine (74%) 
of the district presidents responded. These districts are found 
in five different educational service regions and are located in 
the following counties: DeWitt, Logan, Macon, Mason, McLean, 
Menard, Sangamon, and Tazwell. In order to obtain the names and 
addresses of the school board presidents of each district, the 
secretary of the Logan, Mason, Menard Educational Service Region 
contacted the secretaries of neighboring counties and requested 
that they send copies of their service region directories to 
Hartsburg-Emden High School. Found in the directories were the 
names of the board presidents of the districts located in the 
particular service region. All but two of the directories had 
addresses of the board presidents. To obtain the addresses of 
the remaining board presidents, phone calls were made to the 
school districts and addresses were requested. 
The population sampled included only public schools in the 
eight county area. Within this area were elementary, high 
school, and consolidated districts of various sizes and 
populations. They were represented by districts of less than 5 
square miles to a district of over 400 square miles. District 
populations ranged from less than 100 students to well over 5,000 
students. Because of the variety of district characteristics, it 
was assumed that the chosen districts would be representative of 
other Illinois districts, excluding Chicago area districts. 
20 
R.s.t..§L .. G..9..ll~.9..t. . .!.9.JJ.. .... ?..D.9 ...... J. . .n:;;.t..r..µ.m~ . .nt..?..:t.J..9. .. n 
Data for this field study was collected through mailing a 
survey (Appendix A) to board presidents of each of the districts 
located in the sample area. They were requested to respond to 
the eight questions on the survey and return their responses in a 
self-addressed, stamped return envelope. 
The survey was developed similar to that of Smitley 
(1991-92). Smitley's questionnaire was modified to obtain 
responses from board presidents instead of superintendents. 
Another variation from Smitley's survey was the differentiation 
of evaluation types. Smitley's formal evaluations were divided 
in this field study into formal, wl·itten evaluations and 
informal, non-written evaluations. It was assumed that if 
Smitley's survey was reliable and valid, this survey would be 
reliable and valid. 
P..9.t..9 ...... A .. D.9.l:t_§ .. ~ .• :?.. 
The data was analyzed using descriptive statistics in the 
form of frequencies and percentages and was presented through a 
series of tables found in the next chapter. Each table was 
constructed to allow comparisons within categories according to 
school size as well as comparisons between all districts. School 
size categories were as follows: 
Small - Less than 500 students 
Medium - 500 to 1,000 students 
Large - 1,000 or more students 
21 
Table 1 addresses question 1 which focuses on determining 
whether formal or informal evaluations were being conducted. To 
determine if school size was a factor in the type of evaluation 
conducted, the data was broken into school size categories. The 
data analyzed all districts for the school size categories 
through the use of percentages. To calculate the percentages, 
the number of responses in each category was divided by the total 
number of responses received, then multiplied by 100%. 
Table 2 addresses question 2 which focuses on the extent of 
the board president's satisfaction towards the board's evaluation 
policy. The extent of satisfaction (very satisfied, satisfied, 
dissatisfied, very dissatisfied) was plotted against all 
districts and the three district categories. Percentages were 
determined and reported for each category of satisfaction. 
Table 3 addresses question 3 which focuses on the methods 
used to evaluate the superintendents. The major categories for 
this table included checklist, evaluation by Job description, 
evaluation by goals and objectives, essay evaluation, and other. 
As with Table 1, the data was divided into both total response 
and district size response. This data was also analyzed using 
percentages. To determine how satisfied board presidents were 
with their evaluation methods, percentage satisfaction was 
calculated and reported. 
Table 4 addresses question 4 which focuses on the reasons 
evaluations were conducted. Its major categories were: areas 
22 
needing improvement, accountability, identification of strengths, 
establishment of district goals, Job performance, salary 
determination, board policy, superintendent's contract, state 
requirements, and other. Since the board presidents were asked 
to rank these categories numerically, the mean for each category 
was determined and reported on Table 3. Any categories on the 
survey not having a response were assigned the number 10 in order 
to calculate the mean of the category. 
No table was created to address question 5 which focuses on 
the frequency of superintendent evaluations. The results were 
presented in the text of Chapter IV. 
1..D.t..r. . .9_Q_µ_9J;Jg.n 
Chapter IV 
Results 
Surveys were returned by 49 of the 66 school board 
presidents. This represented a 74.2% response rate. Of the 49, 
15 were returned by presidents of small districts with an 
enrollment less than 500 students, 21 by presidents of middle 
sized districts with enrollments between 500 and 1,000 students, 
and 13 by presidents of large districts with enrollments of over 
1,000 students. 
23 
The results are presented for each of the following research 
questions: 
1. What percentage of districts conduct formal evaluations 
of their superintendents? 
2. Are board presidents satisfied with their evaluation 
process? 
3. If boards of education evaluate their superintendents 
formally, which methods are used? 
4. Why do boards of education evaluate their 
superintendents? 
5. How often do boards of education evaluate their 
superintendents? 
24 
I.b..~ ....... ~-Y.?.1Y.?..:t..19. .. D ....... P..r .. 9..9..~.:?..:?.. :: ....... f..9..r..m.9..1 ....... 9..r. ..... J ... n.f.9 .. r . .rn.9..l 
Table 1 
~ .. Y.E2..~.LJ: .. .n..t_~_n9.?. . .D.t. .... .J;.Y. .. 9 .. l!d.9. . .t. . .J:..9...D. ...... P..r .. 9..9. .. ~.§.§ .. ~ .. § ....... 
......................... .._. .................................... _ ... ,, .... _ .. , ....... _ ............................................................... -.... -......................... ,_ ............................. , ... _ ................................................................ _ .... , ..... _ .................................................................... . 
Type of Process/ District Size 
Satisfaction 
Small Medium Large All Districts 
Formal Written 
N 10 18 11 39 
~ 0 66.7% 85.7% 84.6% 79.6% 
Informal Non-Written 
N 5 3 2 10 
% 33.3% 14.3% 15.4% 20.4% 
Number of Districts 15 21 13 49 
Table 1 presents the results for research question 1. It is 
evident that 39 of the 49 presidents (85%) responding to the 
survey reported the use of a formal written process to evaluate 
their superintendents. Ten of the 49 presidents (20.4%) reported 
the use of an informal non-written evaluation process. Medium 
and large districts were more likely to use a formal written 
evaluation process than small districts. Eighteen of 21 (85.7%) 
medium sized districts and 11 of 13 (84.6%) large districts 
compared to 10 of 15 (66.7%) small districts reported the use of 
a formal written process. Although the use of a formal written 
process is dominant in small districts, 5 of the 15 (33.3%) 
responding presidents reported using an informal non-written 
process. In medium and large districts, only 14.3% and 15.4% 
respectively use an informal non-written process to evaluate 
their superintendents. 
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Q.~s.r .. ~-~ ....... Q.L.~.9..t..J_§.f.9..9..t..i.9. .. D. ..... l.D.9. .. i. .. 9..9..t.:.~.9. ....... R.t. ....... ~.9..9..:r..9 .. .J?..r..~.§J . .9..~JJ.t.. .. S? .. 
Table 2 
~>s..t.~_D.j;. __ 9 f __ ,§_9-. . t .. i§.f.?a.9.t.J, .. Q..D. 
E"x"t.;;;"t-·-;;-r--.. ··--·--.. -··-·-............ _ .... -....... _._ ............ _. __ ._ .............. o .. i";·t:-r·'ie:-t:·· .. ·51-i-e· .. -·--···----....... ____ ........ ... 
Sa ti sf action 
Small Medium Large All Districts 
Very Satisfied 
N 5 6 1 12 
% 33.3% 28.6% 7.7% 24.5% 
Satisfied 
N 8 14 11 33 
% 53.3% 66.7% 84.6% 68.8% 
Dissatisfied 
N 2 1 1 4 
% 13.3% 4.8% 7.7% 8 .2% 
Very Dissatisfied 
N 0 0 0 0 
% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 
Number of Districts 15 21 13 49 
Tables 1 and 2 present the results for research question 2. 
According to Table 2, the board presidents of most of the 
responding districts (45 of 49) expressed some degree of 
satisfaction with their evaluation processes. Of those 
presidents responding 12 of the 49 (24.5%) reported that they 
were very satisfied with their evaluation processes and 33 of the 
49 (68.8%) reported they were satisfied with their processes. 
Only 4 of the 49 (8.2%) reported dissatisfaction with their 
evaluation processes, while no board presidents reported they 
were very dissatisfied with their processes. When the extent of 
satisfaction was compared to district size, the smaller districts 
reported both the largest percentage of very satisfied responses 
(33.3%) and the largest percentage of dissatisfied responses 
(13.3%) about their evaluation processes. Large districts 
reported the largest percentage of satisfied responses (84.6%) 
about their evaluation processes. 
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Table 1 compares the percentage of satisfaction with the 
type of evaluation process. In Table 1, survey responses of both 
very satisfied and satisfied were used to compute the percent 
satisfaction of either the formal written evaluation process or 
the informal non-written evaluation process. It appears that 
board presidents are generally satisfied with their districts' 
superintendent evaluation processes, since 92.3% of them reported 
satisfaction with their formal written evaluation process and 
90.0% of them reported satisfaction with their informal 
non-written process. Dissatisfaction with their evaluation 
processes was fairly evenly distributed among evaluation types 
and school district sizes. Each district size category had one 
board president register dissatisfaction with his/her formal 
written evaluation process. Small districts had one president 
report dissatisfaction with his district's informal non-written 
process. 
E.9-I.f!J.?..l ..... I;.Y..£1.l:d.?..tJ . .9JJ ...... M.~.t. . .b.9..9.S?. 
Table 3 presents the results for research question 3. Board 
presidents were asked to identify the methods used to evaluate 
their superintendents if they conducted a formal written 
evaluation. From the list given on the survey, the presidents 
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chose one or more of the responses. Fifteen board presidents 
reported a combination of two or more of the methods. The 
presidents reported a nearly even split on their choices. As 
revealed in Table 3, no one evaluation method stands above the 
Table 3 
E.Q.r..m~t-.E Y'..§.:.l . .Y.§..t..!..Q.r.LJ1.!a.t...b.9..Q.:?.. 
---,--·---------··-·-· .. --... ------.. -· .. -·-----·--·-·-·--·-----.. --.--.. --··-·---··· Type of Evaluation/ 
Satisfaction 
Goals and Objectives 
N 
% 
% Satisfaction 
Checklist 
N 
% 
% Satisfaction 
Job Description 
N 
% 
% Satisfaction 
Essay 
N 
% 
% Satisfaction 
Other 
N 
% 
% Satisfaction 
Small 
5 
31.3% 
80.0% 
6 
37.5% 
100.0% 
5 
31.3% 
60.0% 
0 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0 
0.0% 
0.0% 
District Size 
Medium 
7 
25.9% 
100.0% 
8 
29.6% 
100.0% 
4 
14.8% 
75.0% 
7 
25.9% 
100.0% 
1 
3.7% 
100.0% 
Large 
6 
28.6% 
100.0% 
3 
14.3% 
66.7% 
5 
23.8% 
100.0% 
5 
23.8% 
60.0% 
2 
9.5% 
100.0% 
All Districts 
18 
28.1% 
94.4% 
17 
26.6% 
94.1% 
14 
21.9% 
78.6% 
12 
18.8% 
83.3% 
3 
4.7% 
100.0% 
rest. Evaluation by district goals and objectives was reported 
to be used either alone or in conjunction with another method by 
18 of the responding presidents for a usage rate of 28.1%. 
Checklists were reported to be used alone or with other methods 
17 times (26.2% usage). Evaluation by job description was the 
third most used at 14 times (21.9% usage) followed by essay 
evaluations at 12 times (18.8% usage). Presidents of small 
districts reported using checklists (N=6), evaluation by goals 
and objectives (N=5), and evaluation by job description (N=5) 
predominately. No small district president reported using essay 
evaluations. Medium district presidents reported using 
checklists (N=B), evaluation by goals and objectives (N=7) and 
essay evaluations (N=7) predominately. The least chosen method 
in medium sized districts was evaluation by job description 
(N=4). Large district presidents reported using evaluation by 
goals and objectives (N=6), evaluation by job description (N=5), 
and essay evaluations (N=5). The least chosen method in large 
districts was evaluation by checklist (N=3). 
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In evaluating how satisfied board presidents were with their 
evaluation methods, the presidents reported high degrees of 
satisfaction with both evaluation by goals and objectives (94.4% 
satisfaction) and evaluation by checklists (94.1% satisfaction) 
Board presidents were less satisfied with evaluations by Job 
descriptions (78.6% satisfaction) and by essays (83.3% 
satisfaction). Medium and large district presidents reported 
100% satisfaction with their evaluations by goals and objectives. 
Small and medium sized district presidents reported 100% 
satisfaction with checklist evaluations. Large district 
presidents reported 100% satisfaction with evaluations by Job 
description. Presidents of medium sized districts reported 100% 
satisfaction with essay evaluations. 
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Table 4 
8.~_g.§.Q .. n§?. .. J~.b.Y.... __ $..Y.P..§!IJ..D.t..§! . .D..Q.~_D.t:.§?. .. _.f.'.iL§! ....... ~.Y..9 .. l~.~?.tt..~.9.. 
Reason-for ··-E:v'a!u·a Ei"~; .. r;·7 .......... -·-······· .. ···---.... ······--·-·· .... ·0Ts·t·r-fct ....... sTzE;° ___ ... _ .. ___ .. ____ ...... _ ........  
First Place Rankings 
Small Medium Large All Districts 
Identify Areas Needing Improvement 
Mean 2.07 3 .10 1.92 2.47 
Provide Accountability 
Mean 3.60 3.38 3.77 3.55 
Establish District Goals 
Mean 3.67 4 .19 4.31 4.06 
Identify Strengths 
Mean 5.80 4.38 3.46 4.57 
Assess Job Performance 
Mean 4 .13 5.57 4.62 4.58 
Determine Salary 
Mean 5.47 6.57 6.54 6.22 
Board Policy 
Mean 6 .13 6.57 6.46 6.41 
Superintendent's Contract 
Mean 6.33 7 .10 8 .15 7.14 
State Requirements 
Mean 7 .13 9 .19 8.08 8.27 
Other 
Mean 8.67 9.81 7.62 8.88 
Table 4 presents the results of research question 4. Board 
presidents were asked to rank on a scale of 1 to 10 their reasons 
for evaluating their superintendents. Any categories left blank 
were designated a 10. The mean average score for each category 
was then calculated to determine which category the presidents 
felt was most important. 
Table 4 shows that board presidents felt the main reason 
evaluations were conducted was to identify areas in which their 
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superintendents needed to improve. This category received the 
lowest mean designation (2.47) of all of the categories. Board 
presidents felt accountability (Mean = 3.55) was the second most 
important reason to evaluate their superintendents. The third 
most important reason to evaluate superintendents was to 
establish long and short range district goals (Mean = 4.06). 
Identifying the superintendent's strengths (Mean = 4.57) and job 
performance (Mean = 4.58) virtually tied for fourth place in 
importance with a mean separation of only 0.01. The board 
presidents reported that their sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth and 
tenth reasons to evaluate superintendents were to determine 
salary (Mean= 6.22), due to board policy (Mean= 6.41), due to 
the superintendent's contract (Mean = 7.14), to comply with state 
requirements (Mean= 8.27), and other reasons (Mean= 8.88), 
respectively. The other reasons reported by board presidents for 
evaluating their superintendents included financial 
accountability and communications. 
Table 4 shows small district board presidents reported the 
main reason their superintendents are evaluated is to identify 
areas in need of improvement (Mean= 2.07). The second most 
important reason to evaluate is to insure accountability from the 
superintendent (Mean = 3.60). Small district presidents reported 
that identifying the superintendent's strengths (Mean = 5.80) was 
the seventh most important reason to evaluate behind both 
assessment of job performance (Mean= 4.13) and determination of 
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salary (Mean = 5.47). The rest of the rankings were in line with 
that of all districts. 
The rankings of reasons to evaluate superintendents of 
medium sized districts as ,-eported by their board presidents 
nearly mirrored the data obtained from all districts. These 
presidents reported the main reason for superintendent evaluation 
was to identify areas needing improvement (Mean = 3.10) followed 
by accountability (Mean = 3.38) with being able to establish long 
and short range district goals (Mean = 4.19) in third place. 
Evaluations used to identify the superintendent's strengths (Mean 
= 4.38) was more distinctly separated from evaluations to assess 
job performance (Mean = 5.57) in the medium sized districts than 
they were in results from all districts. Board presidents felt 
evaluations conducted to determine salary or because of board 
policy were of importance in medium sized districts. Each reason 
reported a mean of 6.57. 
Board presidents of large districts also reported that 
identifying areas in need of improvement (Mean= 1.92) was the 
main reason their districts evaluated their superintendents. 
Identifying the superintendent's strengths (Mean = 3.46) was 
deemed b7· the presidents the second most important reason to 
evaluate followed by pl·oviding for accountability (Mean = 3.77), 
establishing district goals (Mean= 4.31), assessing job 
performance (Mean = 4.62), complying with board policy (Mean = 
6.46), determining salary (Mean= 6.54), other which included 
financial ac6ountability and communication (Mean = 7.62), 
complying with state requirements (Mean = 8.08), and complying 
with superintendent's contract (Mean = 8.15). 
E..r..~.9.Y.!2JJ.9../.:'. __ Q.f.. ... !;Y.?.ll1!.S.t. . .i. .. 9..D. 
Board presidents in all but three districts reported their 
districts evaluated their superintendents annually. Presidents 
of two medium-sized districts reported they conducted 
superintendent evaluations twice per year. The president of one 
small district indicated that his board conducted an on-going 
year long evaluation and reported the results to the 
superintendent once per year. 
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Chapter V 
Summary, Findings, and Recommendations 
§.Y.rruns.r.x. 
The problems examined by this study were: 
1. To determine the percentage of school districts in a 
five county area in Illinois that conduct a formal written 
evaluation of their superintendents, 
2. To determine which formal methods were used to evaluate 
superintendents, 
3. To determine how satisfied board presidents were with 
their evaluation processes and methods, 
4. To determine the reasons for superintendent evaluations 
as perceived by board presidents, and 
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5. To determine the frequency of superintendent evaluations 
in central Illinois. 
In early February of 1993, a review of literature related to 
superintendent evaluations germane to this study was conducted by 
the researcher. This research revealed only two similar studies, 
one based on responses obtained from board chairpersons and the 
other based on responses obtained from superintendents. 
In mid-February a survey was sent to board presidents of 
school districts in an eight county area surrounding Hartsburg, 
Illinois. The survey was designed to answer questions 
appropriate to the goals of the study. By mid-March 74.2% (49) 
of the 66 surveys had been returned to the researcher. The 
information was then processed by the researcher and reported in 
the form of charts and dialog in Chapter IV of this study. 
E..!.n.Q.ifL9.§. 
Information processed from the survey indicated that 85% of 
the board presidents reported their districts used a formal 
written process to evaluate their superintendents (question 1). 
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A greater percentage of large and medium sized districts 
conducted formal evaluations on their superintendents than did 
small districts. The finding for question 2 was that 91.8% of 
the board presidents reported being either satisfied or very 
satisfied with their evaluation pl·ocesses and only 8.2% indicated 
dissatisfaction. In general, the type of evaluation process, 
either formal or informal, was not a factor in the level of 
satisfaction reported by the board presidents. The finding for 
question 3 was that board presidents reported no one formal 
evaluation method as being used predominately more than the 
others. Howevel·, the most popular formal methods were 
evaluations by either goals and objectives or checklists. These 
methods were used either alone or in conjunction with one or more 
of the other methods. The finding for question 4 was that board 
presidents reported the main reason their boards conducted 
evaluations was to identify areas in which their superintendents 
needed improvement. The second most important reason was to 
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provide accountability. The finding for question 5 was that most 
boards of education evaluate their superintendents annually. 
8.~s.: .. Qmm~ .. ng_g,.:t: .. i..QJJ.§. 
The evaluation process should be dynamic, not static. It 
should evolve to meet the needs of the school district as both 
superintendents and boards change over a period of time. For 
those presidents who indicated dissatisfaction with their current 
evaluation policies, they should take charge and lead their 
boards to institute new evaluation processes. For those 
presidents who indicated satisfaction with their current 
policies, they can be imp1·oved to the level of very satisfied. 
Although these presidents feel comfortable with their 
evaluations, improvements could possibly be made by fine tuning 
their evaluation instruments to meet the needs of their districts 
and their superintendents. 
Evaluation should be an on-going process. Boards should not 
evaluate their superintendents just one time each year. If, as 
reported, many boards would use evaluation as a means to identify 
areas in which their superintendents need improvement, then they 
should evaluate and report their findings several times during 
the year. In waiting a full year to receive a report, the 
superintendents would have a difficult time knowing if they were 
doing their boards' will or not. If boards want to hold 
superintendents accountable for their actions, then boards should 
evaluate more frequently. If boards wish to establish long and 
short range district goals, they should monitor the progress 
toward these goals on a shorter time schedule than annually. 
Board members should undergo training to become more 
proficient at evaluating the superintendent. If board members 
felt comfortable with the evaluation process, the process could 
be better tailored to meet the needs of the superintendent and 
the district. Superintendents might also feel more comfortable 
with the evaluation process if their board members were trained 
in evaluation. 
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Appendix A 
SURVEY ON SUPERINTENDENT'S EVALUATION 
AS PERCEIVED BY THE BOARD PRESIDENT 
Please answer the following questions to the best of your 
knowledge by circling the correct response. 
1. What is the size of your district? 
2. 
the 
a. Less than 500 students 
b. 500 to 1000 students 
c. Over 1000 students 
Does your district 
superintendent? 
a. Yes 
b. No 
conduct a formal (written) evaluation of 
3. Does your district conduct an informal (non-written) 
evaluation of the superintendent? 
4 . 
a. Yes 
b. No 
How 
a . 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e . 
often does your district evaluate the superintendent? 
Twice per year 
Once per year 
Once every two years 
Once every three years 
Other (please specify) 
5. Are you required by policy or contract to evaluate your 
superintendent? 
a. Yes, by policy 
b. Yes, through contract 
c. No 
6. How satisfied are you with your current evaluation process, 
procedures, and methods? 
a. Very satisfied 
b. Satisfied 
c. Dissatisfied 
d. Very Dissatisfied 
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7. If you conduct a formal evaluation, please indicate the 
method used to evaluate your superintendent. 
a. Checklist 
b. Essay evaluations 
c. Evaluation by job descriptions 
d. Evaluation of district goals and objectives 
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e. Other (Please describe) _________________ _ 
Please rank the answers to the following question numerically. 
Place 1 in the blank of the answer that you feel is the most 
important, 2 by the second most important answer, etc. Please 
leave blank any answers that you feel do not apply or you are 
unsure of. 
8. What are the district's reasons for evaluating the 
superintendent? 
-~-a. To assess job performance for rehiring or firing 
b. To identify areas in need of improvement 
c. To establish district long range and short range 
goals 
d. To provide for accountability 
e. To determine salary 
f. To comply with board policy 
___ g. To comply with p)·ov is ions of the supe)· i ntendent 's 
contract 
h. To comply with state requirements 
i. To identify strengths of the superintendent j. Other (Please specify) ______________ _ 
Thank you for taking the time to complete the survey and helping 
me in my project. 
